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Your Detailed ltinerarv

St. Louis & Kansas City
06/2s/23 - 06/30/23

Sundav 06l2sl23
This day you depart for fun times in st. Louis, Missouri, the "Gateway To The Midwest". Upon arriving in the St. Louis area you will check into
your Drury Inn hotel room for a good nights rest. Enjoy complimentary hot food and cold beverages during the evening 5:30 Kickback
served from 5:30-7:00 P.M.

Monday 06126123
After your complimentary hot breakfast at the hotel, get ready to see the sites. An experienced local tour guide (Linda K.) will meet the group
at the hotel. She will board the motorcoach to get you aquatinted before departing. 1. You'll start the day with a look inside the Old 5t. Louis
Cathedral. Pause to takephotosoftheamazingGatewayArchandtheEadsBridge.2.RidethetramtothetopoftheArch,orwatchan
Academy Award-Wlnning film on the building of the Arch. 3. Then a driving tour of the Soulard and Lafayette Square Victorian neighborhoods,
and maybe we'll catch a glimpse of some of the famous Anheuser-Busch Clydesdales. 4. Next a driving tour of Tower Grove Park, and the 1380
acre Forest Park, home of the St. Louis cultural instltutions, and the 1904 World's Fair. 5. Drive through Washington University, site of the
1904 olympics, and "the University City Loop". 6, Lunch on your own at the Foundry food hall. Big selection of food items here. 7. Our last
stop will be to visit the magnificent St. Louis Basilica to view the Iargest collection of mosaics. 8. Then it's off to Kansas City, Missouri for four
days and three nights of fun and excitement.

06126123
welcome To Kansas Cityl After arriving herefrom St. Louisyou'll check into your hotel theDrury Inn for a good nights rest. Due to the
unexpected timeof arrival dinnerwill be on your own. The hotel offers complimentary hotfood and cold beverages du ring the evening 5:30
Kickback served from 5:30-:30 P.M.

06127123
This day is filled with many things to see and do. After your complimentary hot breakfast at the hotel, get ready to see the sites. An experi
enced local tour host (Joseph Leal) from Dot's Fun Time Tours will meet the group at the hotel. After getting acquainted , your tour host will
then board your motorcoach before departing for a day of fun. This will be your host for the remainder of your trip in Kansas City. 1. You'll
start the day with a drive to Kansas City's historical Union Station where you will be greeted by an experienced tour guide (KC Fun Tours) that
will board the motorcoach foran exciting 1& L/2 hour tour of the cityan it's historical sites.2.Lunch....soyortheF/oyorofsomegreatKansas
City Barbecue. 3, Tour the Liberty Memorial and WWI museum that opened in 1926. In 2004, it was designated by congress as the country's
officialwar memorial and museum dedicated to World War l. 4. lt's time to take in some major league baseball at Kauffman Stadium and
cheer your home team on. This summer evening game starts at 7:10 P,M. with the Cleveland Guardians taking on the Kansas City Royals. 5.
Back to the hotelfor a good nights rest.

06128123
This day is also filled with many things to see and do. After your complimentary hot breakfast at the hotel, get ready to see the sites. 1. A visit
to Kansas City's Union Station. Built in 1914, this massive structure of over 850, 000 square feet was used for the train transport of convicted
mobster Frank Nash. lt resulted in a shootout with FBI agents and became know as The Union station Massacre. A movle was made here.
2. A visit to Crown Center and Hallmark visitors center. Discover how a teenager from Nebraska tucked two shoeboxes of postcards under his
arms and set out to create an iconic company in Kansas City. 3. "WALT DISNEY" Everyone can relate to that name and we'll drive by the Mc-
Conahy Building. This building was home to Walt Disney's first professional cartoon studio and where the inspiration for Mickey Mouse
started. 4. Lunch on you own, this will be the groups decision. 5. A visit to the Harry S. Truman Library & Museum in Independence, Missouri.
This is the resting place of Harry S. Truman, the 33rd president of the United States, his wife Bess and daughter Margaret. 6. Now it's time to
take in a Broadway show at a dinner playhouse. Enjoy Grand Orchestra seating while watching The Million Dollar Quartet, "This exhilarating
show is a 'must see'event - NY Post. Before the show enjoy a buffet style dinner. 7. Back to the hotel for a good nights rest.

06129123
This is checkout day at the hotel but it's not over yet. After your complimentary hot breakfast at the hotel, get ready to visit one more histori-
cal site. 1, A visit to Missouri Town in Lee' Summit, Missouri. Take a step back in time and experience the sights, sounds, and smells of a small
Missouri town on the eve ofthe Civil war. MissouriTown is a self guided tour and living history museum with more than 25 buildings dating
from 1822 to 1860 spread across 30 picturesque acres. 2. Your in-route to Efingham, lllinois where you'll spend the night at the Comfort
Suites. After checking into your room enjoy dinner at Niemerg's Steak House.3. Time for a good nights sleep.

06130123
On this day you have checked out of your hotel and ready to depart for home. This will be a great time to share your experiences with your
friends on the motorcoach and olan vour next adventure.


